











REFLECTION OF A WEAK SHOCKWAVE FROM A BOUNDARY
LAYER ALONG A FLAT PLATE
I - INTERACTION OF WEAK SHOCKWAVES
WITH LAMINAR AND TURBULENT BOUNDARY LAYERS
ANALYZED BY MOMENTUM-~EGRAL METHOD














































“froma defirdtevalueatthepointof incidenceto zerofarupstreamof
thepointof incidence.Downstreamofthepointofincidence,thepres-
sureroseto a maximumvalueandthendroppedoffto thevaluecorre-
spondingtoregulareflection.
























shocklossandchangein skinfriction.Itmustbe causedby thesudden
changeoftheflowpattern.Thisseemsto indicatethattheshockwave,
whenformedovertheairfoilsurface,modifiesthechsracterofthe





















































































pointof incidence.However,theseresultscanonlybe regardedas quali-
tativebecauseoftheobvioushortcodngsofthemodel.Inan effort
tomaketheHowarthmodelmorerealistic,TsienandFinstonsimulated





































a shockisreflectedlocallyasa “pressureridge,”thatis,a rapid
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f,g furlctfonsof E - ~q and ~ + ~V, respectively
F=27- 273+ #
g~)@>E33>Q definedbyequations(8)
G= ~q(l - T#










































valuesof x and y
nondimensionalizedwith U
andnormalto flowdirection,



















































































































































































Here u and v denote,respectively,the x and y componentsofthe
velocityand p, P, and T, thepressure,density,andtemperatureof
thefhid. Inorderto simplifytheproblem,Howarth(reference13)














































d%Thus,it isseenthatwhen -&-= O,thatis,atconstantpressue,this
eguationisidenticaltotheequationfortheincompressiblef uid.
Let 8’ be theboundary-layert~clmessinthetransformedplane,
anddefinethecorres~ndingdisplacementandmomentumthicknessesby





































termsof 5’ and A. Theeliminationf 5’*,thengives












i where ~ = ~ and u=l - y & Moreover,sinceu’ isassumed
ao
tobe small,thatis,forweakinteraction,theboundary-layerthick-
ness 5’ mustalsodifferfromtheunperturbedvalueby a smallamount.
Therefore,tothefirst-orderapproximationthereresultsthesolution:
(.~’ = o-s- 37 +263 ‘lb*_315 6300)


























































Theundisturbedthiclmessis seento correspondto y = O. Strictly
speaking,theundistibedthiclmesshouldbe at y = bo* inthephysical
plane.Butsincetheouterflowdoesnotdependuponthelocationofthe
origino,fcoordinates,theboundaryconditionscube $implifiedslightly
































ofthesupersonicflowhas’components[( 1U 1 + u’),UV’, whereUi = a@/aE
and v’ = @)~, sothatthelinearizedboundaryconditionbecomes
or
dA
— = -qf’(g)d~ atq=O (12)
Nowsincetheboundaryconditionison d A/d~ ratherthan A,
equation(7) isdifferentiatedwithrespecto ~,considering50* to
be constant:




du‘isnotedthatat q = O, — = f“(~))~ sofo~h) ~ o~dg
nonlineardifferentialeguationfor f(~) willbe obtained.By line-
arizingthiseguation:









t3@3+.f3=jA2+ (gz+mm)~+glmm= O (16)
Forthecasesunderconsiderationeguation(16) hasthreerealroots,
onepositiveandtwonegative.Let ~>0, Xl<o,ana ~3<O. In
ordertohave-alldisturbancesvanishas


















































whereagainA2 > 0, Al<O, and A3 <O. Choose~ = O without
affectinganyofthephysicalquantitiessuchasveloci~orpressure
sinceh(~) merelyrepresentsa velocitypotential.To eliminatethe













mroblemnowinvolvesfourconstantsA, B, C, and D1 with









tinctregionsby thelinesOS and OM (figure2),sothattheboundary













where K = O denotestheK6rm6nmomentumequationforcompres-
sibleviscousfltids
Condition(a).-Computetheboundarylayersforregions1 W 3 and
thenmatchthedisplacementthicknessesattheorigin.Onehasas a
boundarycondition


















farupstreamsothat Al(-m)= O. Butsince
termvanishesas ~~-rn, hencetheconstant






A3 = -m#e’15- mJ!eh3~+ Constant
.Let A3(@)-– D andsincetheexponentialvanishatpositiveinfinity,
theconstantequalsD.
Therefore
A3 = ?yE - mCeA35+ D-mJ3e m
or
Thusitisseenthatforthetotaldownstreamthiclmess








asattheinterfaceisthereforerequiredtobe continuous.As a conse-
quence,thepressurejumpduetotheincidentwavemustnecessarilybe





































to 3 by a waveofthesanemagnitudeastheincidentwave. NowsinceAl








,,J’d.~ ‘6pu2dy -u& [ dpZ. ~dy=-~8-Two






























































,= 1 [%5).-*-~m+ (37 263E- )~ I
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ax (& BA12+ CA32o )
thereisobtainedfrom qmtion (33)
Conditions(a),(b),and(c)lead










Thusitis seentha% D merelydeterminesthedownstreamboundary-layer
thiclmess,whereasA, B, and C determinethelocalchsracterofthe
perturbation.Therefore,ifthedownstreamthichesscanbe esthated,
therewillbe a determinateproblem.Assumeforthepresentatleast,






























Hencefor the present ap~roxhation, the shear stress canbe neglected.
Furthermore,iftheratio &/g E H isregardedasa par~ter,
themomentumequationgivesthemomentumthicknessasa functionof Ue(x).
Now,itisknownthat H issubstantiallyincreasedby theshock,and
to a lesseretientbythecompressibility.Ingoingthrougha shock,H
firstincreasesbecauseofthe,shockandthendecreasesbecauseofthe
dropinMachnuniber.Hencejas a firstapproximation,H canbetaken
tobe someconstantaveragevalueovertheinteractionrange.. (Thisis




















U@ (aT/b)w= O,theformulagivenbyLees(reference20,p. 119)
for H canbetaken:





















of H wasunderestimated,sinceanaverageH throughtheiriteraction
rangewouldbe largerthantheinitialvalue.
EvaluatingD accordingtothelines theory,

















































































































py = -Bile -
pressure.Considerthecurve
~3&Ch3e
Itis knownthat B<O, C>O, Al <0, and A3 <O; hence -Bll<O
and JJA3>0. TheconstantsB and C sreofthesameorderofmagni-
tude,but Al isabouttentimesas largeas X3;hence




































51*.a(-@be*) at xd/bo*where u < 1,
Therefore
Since a isa constantit isseenthattheupstreaminfluenceisthen
inverselyproportionalto A2. Valuesof A2 havebeenplottedinfig-














where g4(Re~&) <O and g4 aRe. Thisisinagreementwithlees’
I 1’2. Forresult.Consequently,forlargeReynoldsnumbers,xd 50*aRefixedReynoldsnuuibers,theupstreaminfluencedecreaseswithincreasing
Machnumberas indicatedinfigureh(b). Ifthedisturbanceisconsidered
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Now A isnegativeanddecreaseswithincreaseofthedeflectiona gle,
sothatforfixedMachnuniberandReynoldsnunber,theupstreaminflu-
encedecreaseswithshockstrength.Iftheupstreaminfluenceismea-
suredtothepointat.whichthedisturbanced cays+to5 percentof its
undisturbedvalue,b = 0.05.Infigure7, xd/50 isplottedagainst











canbecomputedonthebasisthatseparation-occurswhen (@y)w = O.
Now &@y isproportionalto ti/y’ sothatonecanjustaswelluse
(&@y’ )W= O asa criterionforseparation.Inviewoftheassumption
ofa PohJ&ausenveloci~profile,inthetransformedplane



























( )*=(5’ )2%!1+7; 1%2V. dx
By neglectingproductsof Ut anditsderivatives,
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inthebracketarepositive,sinceA2>0, Al<O, and A3 <o.
























number,Machnu?iber,anddeflectiona gle,themagnitudeof A increases
as D increases.Theseparationpointhasbeenseentomoveupstream




number.Thelocationoftheseparationpointforthecase D = O has
alsobeenplottedinthisfigure.Thesecurvesthusgivethegreatest
lowerboundoftheseparationdistancesinceitislmownthatactually
















































































poses,thattheshapeparameterH - 5*/e isrelativelyinsensitiveto
changeventhou@ theremaybe a considerableadversepressuregradient.
Inthetransoniccase,wherethereisa normalshockinthelocalsuper-
sonicregionanda largechangein H isanticipated,H at itsmaximum
isonlyincreasedby a factorofabout1.2(seereference2). Thereason
forthisispossiblythefactthattheincreaseby theshockmaybe
counterbalancedby a decreasedueto compressibilityeffect.Moreover,
inthemomentum-integralequation,thecoefficientofthevelocitygra-
dientis~sitiveandusuallygreaterthanunitywithtitheMachnumber
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@l= f(E-%Jl). By applyingtheoriginalconditionaA/d~= a@/~
at q = O,thereisobtainedfromthelineartheory
mJ~3(E-%?) + COmtmt
f = foe




























shockwavebetwee”nregions2 and3 andconsidersperturbationsofa regu-




(@3=3+ fE -my 3)+g(~+my 3)
At infinityf’= gl = O;alongthereflectedwave ~ - m3~= O,to first
order,thevelocitiesareconstant;hence
ft* g’ = Comtant
Buttofirstorder,alongthewave, f’(0)= Constant;hence
g’(~)= Constant.Therefore,g’(~) iscomt=t throughoutregion3.












m a3~f = Constant+ foe3




pressionupto thereflectedwave,itcanbe seenthat,to satisfythe



































for Mm = 1.44 and e= 4.5° islargerthanthevisuallyestimated
thickeningintheexperimentalcasg.Ontheotherhand,thepredicted
thickeningfor & = 2 and e = 6 isslightlylessthanthevisually
estimatedthickeningintheexperimental.case.It shouldbe noted,how-









validfor M < 1.4. Moreover,thisrelationshipmerelyaccountsforthe
effectsofcompressibility.Itwouldappearthatsomeeffectofthe




































disturbanceisconsideredto decayto,say,5 percentof itsamplitude
attheorigin,theupstreaminfluencefor ~ X2 and Re%1500 isof
theorderof30boundary-layerdisplacementthichesses.




aheadof the pint of incidence.
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suchthattheboundarylayermaysepsrate




measuredfi~tiples of ~o* movesupstreamwithincreasingReynolds






















ofthedisplacementthicknessbecomesquestionableas the point of inci-
denceis approached.Hadthe displacementhicknessnot been linearized,
a rather complicatednonlineardifferential eguationwouldhavebeen
obtainedfromthe boundarycondition for the perturbationvelocity poten-
tial. A solutionofthisequationwouldbe expectedtoyieldmoreaccu-
rate results. However,it is problematicalas to whetherthe equation
couldbe solved withoutthe impositionof additional assumptionswhich,
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‘o (% - 3)(% -%) (% - W(b - h) (> -km -h) (% - ‘;7% - ‘1)
+
(~j : ;;:- ~J (%- JL’3)
1.44 w 2.570 00C”$42 0.%5 O.GZW 2. C?20 -o.@
m 3,810 ,0+35 l.m .(Q!& 2.3-70 -.980
m k.wo .c&92 2!822 .Oln 2.&jo -.$@
2m3 6,6Jx ,oly2 k.& .oly5 2.230 -.977
Q Qw 1,1o3 O.* 0.747 0.0493 O.m -0.9%2
m 14X5 ,Cw9 1.I.69 .0387 .W -.994
I.lXm 2.IE2 .0330 l.ms . 03U .%9 -.$@
2W0 3.070 ‘ .0233 2.6TY .a224 .395 -.$%
2.5 ‘m o.4cr2 0.0366 0.698 O.m -0. ss -1.oh3
m .6SI. .0363 1.03!3 . O’@ -.%5 -1,034
I.!Xm l.olR .O* 1.472 . w% -.455 -1.022
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Figure 3.- Displacement-thickne88ratio. Laminar caae; ~ = 2;
F+*
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Figure4.-Measureofupstreaminfluence.x@o* = - + 10G (1/~);
disturbanceat ~bo* is a percentof disturbanceatorigin. . I
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Figure7.- Upstreaminfluenceagainstdeflectiona gle.Mm= 2;
Re = Ubo*flo= 2000;and Rex= Uxfi~~ 51,600.
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Figure 11.- Perturbed boundary-layer displacementthicbesa. & = l.~j
Re = U50*/v0 = 720.
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Figure 1.2.- Downstream





















Figure 13. - Wall pressure distribution.
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